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The Saints finished their 2017 campaign with a record of 10-7, 
their fourth straight 10-win season. Led by an extraordinary 
group of Sixth Formers, Canterbury began their season on the 
campus of Duke University training for a week during spring 
break. With a schedule loaded with class A and B schools, the 
Saints proved up to the challenge. Despite disappointing           
losses to Taft, Hotchkiss, Greenwich Academy and Sacred 
Heart, the team put together powerful wins over Kent, Suffield, 
Millbrook, Rye Country Day, Gunnery and Berkshire, to name 
a few. Sixth Former, Sara Bouwman ’17, made history by     
becoming Canterbury’s first two-time All-American. Bouwman 
finished her senior season with 70 goals and 43 assists in 17 
games, while pulling down over 130 draw controls.  

Although 2016 marked the first year of varsity women’s     
lacrosse at West Point, 2017 marked the first year Canterbury 
enrolled a female, lacrosse, post graduate for the United 
States Military Academy. Anna Orlando ’17 joined the       
Canterbury community in the fall of 2016 from Lancaster, New 
York. Anna was instrumental to our success in 2017 and we 
know she will bring the same level of intensity to the field for 
the Black Knights. Our connection with Army has proved   
fruitful as Gillian Schullery ‘18, a four-year Canterbury student, 
has also committed to play for West Point. We are extremely 
proud of our relationship with the West Point coaching staff 
and look forward to working with them more in the future.  

The Saints will hit the road again in March of 2018, this 
year our travels will take us WEST to Mesquite,         
Nevada!!! The Saints are traveling with the Trilogy     
lacrosse program and will spend the week at the Rising 
Star Sports Ranch-facing off against fellow prep 
schools: Milton Academy, Brooks School, Newark   
Academy, Germantown Friends and Rye Country Day. 
The girls are looking forward to our western adventure 
which will include time at Zion National Park. Make sure 
you follow our odyssey on Twitter @CburyGirlsLax! 

 
 
 
Olivia Steiner ’14 Colorado College 
Erin McCarthy ’14 Endicott College 
Ashley Dineen ’14 St. Michael’s College 
Lexi Rullo ’15 Washington College 
Maddie Finnen ’16 Richmond University 
Hannah Krin ’16 Coastal Carolina University 
Jenna Joyal ’16 Liberty University 
Maddie Blauth ’16 Norwich University 
Sara Bouwman ’17 Villanova University 
Anna Orlando ’17 West Point  

 



 

 

Be sure to follow us @CburyGirlsLax on Twitter and on 

Instagram. If we are ever in your area, we invite you to 

come out to a game! #GoSaints 


